
XjiUna cu timacula Morr.

IE EGO.

Dome-iha|<ed, ^ttcncd at ba^, ightly so at aiwx, which it terminated in n cen-

trally depreK^eU nipple, surrounded by a shallow channel. Laid in scattered clusters,

creamy yellow in colour at first but later turning to dark purple. Ridges 'M, cross

•trie distinct. Diameter -87 mm.

THE LARVA.

Staijf I. Length in this etage 2-5. Head -41 mm. wide, yellowish in colour,

shiny, heiiriiig ninny fine setip. Ocelli, black, prominent, (.'eneral body colour pale

green. Tulwrcles distinct, tipped with ulack, each bearing a single prominent seta.

Leg*, protliuracic nnd anal shields, greenish-brown.

Staye 11. Length 3 mm. Head -65 mm. wide, very light brown, shiny. Ocelli

black, (icnrrul body colour pale grten. Three striiios are now present, dorsal, lateral

and stigniutitl. All are white, the lust much nioi _> conspicuous than the first two.

TulH.-rck's not so distinct as in previous stage, eaili tipped with black, and bearing a

single bctu. True and thoracic legn concolouroue with venter. Frothorucic shield

and nnnl phire uf sai.ic colour as body, very distinct.

,St<igc HI. Length 14mm. Head 1 mm. wide, shir- green, very similar 'o stage

11. (ienornl body colour green, the dorsum noticeably darker in colour than the ven-

ter. All striites as before, the lateral and dorsal narrow and the stigmatal much more

diiitinct, being broader and not so broken. Tuberelos incon^picuoue, l.pped with white,

each b«>aring a singlo seta. Prothoracic shield, anal plate, true feet and prolegs all

coneolournus with body.

Staif 1\ . Jx-ngth 19mm. Head 1" to ITSmm. wide, green, shiny; ocelli

black, (itnenil colour of dorsum apple green, venter lighter green. Dorsal and stig-

matal line- more distinct than lateral, which is much broken up in parts. All »trii)es

white. Tubereles distinct, white tipped, each bearing a solitary hair. True legs, pro-

legs, prothi)riicic nnd anal shields concolourous with body.

Staijf r. Length 25mm. Head L'COmm. wide, shiny, green. Ocelli as in pre-

vious stages. (ieneral body colon • grcn. In this stage the ventor is darker, being

almost as dark as dorsum. Dorsal stripe white, distinct. Lateral stripe fainter,

much l>roken. made up of a series of dots in many places. Stigmatal strijie very

distinct. cniiipiiSLd of an up|ier dark green and a lower pearly wliite lino. Spiracles

ringed witli lirown, not prominent. Tubercles less conspicuous, wliite, each bearing a

single >eta. Thoracic feet and nrolegs, anal plate and thoracic shield, green.

Stage Vl. Lengtli soon after moulting 2t> mm. Head 4-2.'>mm. wide, brown,

mcittkd with many irregular darker brown spots; mandibles very dark brown; ocelli

black. Dorsum n shade darker than head, velvety in appearance, venter lighter in

colour than dorsum. Prothoracic shield concolourous with the latter. Each dorsal

segment bears a wide, dark brown V-»hapod markinir which arising at the posterior

margin of the segment spreads to its anterior margin. Dorsal stripe broad, dark

greyish, brown, widening between segments. Lateral stripe absent. Stigmatal stripe

yellowish-whit', conspicuous. Spiracles white riiiged wth black. Tubercles very

small, indistinct, white. True feet and prolegs eoncolouro is witli venter, the former

darker at the tips. Anal plate green, inconspicuous, resembling the dorsum closely

in colour.

Full grAwn larva, ''>2 mm.
THE IT PA.

Length l!>-."i mm. Width wliere wide- i!-.'> mm. General body colour bruwn, wing

cases, veiital jmrtion of head, first two abdominal segments and cremaster much darker.

Spiracles small, inconspicuous, ringed with black. Cremaster, in the one speci-

men examined, jet black and much wrinkled, bearing on either side of the dorsal sur-

face, about a third from the tip, a single dark brown, out curving spine.
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